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THE WAR.
The past week has been by far

the must eventful and important
in the history of the Kmsmi .lap.
anese war, and the forces of the
Mikado have captured Lino Yun«r,
and put Gen. Kuropatkin and his
ltu?sian army to iligbt toward
Mukden. This is the outcome ol
a battle in which over 500,0011
men have been more or less activelyen^aoed, and which is pronouncedbv comnotpnt mil t»r»nl ips

1 * w "* '

ono of tho greatest the world ever

saw. Tho casualties have not
been computed, but Home ha*e
estimator! that they will roach f>0,*
000. This may be nn exaggeration,but there is no doubt thai
the operations, and in fact the
battle which is still in progress,
beginning on Aug. 25th, lias indeedbeen bloody. The magnitude
of the battle of Liao Vang may, to
some extent, be appreciated when
it is recalled that tho lurgest numberof men engaged in any battle
of the Napoleonic wars was at
i a. * t / *i

uu inc luuuiii jruiii i>ioecow,where the allies hud 300,00(J
and ihe French less than s0,000
The forces confronting each

other at Horodioo numbered 2N0,
000;at Waterloo 100,000; at hied

ericksburg, \'a , 100.000; at Gettysburgabout 150,000; at (Srave*
lot 320,000, aid at Sedan 134,000
Tho battle of Liao Yung has more
than borne out the predictions thai
there would lie terrific daughter
when tho land forces came to try
censlusions, and even the .Japs
themselves have doubtless been
amazed at the way they have
driven back the Russians. The
nearest counterpart to it, in mag.
nitude and duration is, according
to Tho New York Sun, found
in the lighting at i.iepzig, last
iug five days. The land victories
of the Mikado's army uro ipuch
more significant than tho destructionof the war vessels of Russia,
for it strikes at the very vitals of
the Czar's power.at a point
where it was supposed the Cossackwould bo hardest to overcome.
The capture of Lino Yang, the

dispatches state, will likely have
a bad effect upon the garrison at
Port Arthur, which is now without
hope of relief, since General Kur»
opatkin is put to it tosave his own
army. Liao Yang wus selected by
the general as his headquarters
when the .Jepnneso began to get a

foothold upon the coast of Manchuria.It is about 300 miles from
Port Arthur and midway between
M /"M At-
xicw i^uwaog, ine nearest port,
about 75 miles distunt, and Mukden,the principal city of central
Manehuria. There the Russians
had established vast stores for the
maintenance of their army, apparentlyregarding it as permanent
headquarters. The enfoaced cvacationof the city, however, caused
the stores to be destroyed.

Desptte all their reverses, the
Russian otticers at St. Petersburg
continue to put on a bold front,
and assert that tna movements are

merely a part of Genersl Kuroputkin'splan to withdraw inland and
wear the Japanese out by forcing
them to lengthen their lines of
communication. A study of the
maps will show how shallow this
explanation is. The .Japanese
base U the sea, and from Lino
Yang to the nearest port is less
tko n 1 OH mllnu l-v * I sl.«. ?4
»uun 1 v\ iuiiv^j W 11 I I W IIIU Cliy 11*

self is on the Taitse river, navigablefor small gunboats. Then,
too, the railroad to the sea doubtlessfalls into the hands {of the
Japanese as fast us they advance,
and this will tie the case for the
entire breadth of Manchuria.
Therefore, while the Japanese have
to transport supplies some hundred
tniles or so inland, the Kussinns
must bring theirs for many more
miles along the railroad

In explaining their raver*cs at

Luto Vai.a the Kuasians make
General Stakelborg, the c» inmnnrierof the Siberian Army
Corps, numbering some 25000
men, tho sca|>egout. It is asserted
that instead of obeying the order*
he received from General Kuropatkin,the general placet! his
own interpretation upon them and
has oeen cut-oil from the main
hody in its flight northwari. ll
would seem however, that the
whole Russian campaign has been
one series of blunders if theit
defeats are to bo thus oxplained.

With the almost unprecedented
fighting around Liao Vang, the
operations at Port Arthur, some

300 miles to the southward, have
practically dropped out of sight
The latest news from there is that
no further assaults have occureci

during ihe past week, but that
the bombardment has to more or

less extent been kept up. Since
the hope of relief has been cut oil
Japan will likely content herself
with awaiting Iho natural fall <>l
Port Arthur rather than resumugthe costly assault upon th<
fortification.

As a natural consequence of tlx
victory won by Japan within the
past few days, there has been 11

tenewnl of pence talk,hut thore it
nothing of a tangible natnre to
hear out the idea that the nmttei
of endeavoring to bring about f

cessation of hostilities has even

been seriously sonsidorod by any
of the powers, and while Liussir
has been severely dealt with she
has by no means been whipped
unless she should elect to fight
the war with tho present forces
and not send any new troops to
the field. Her resources are

doubtless yet tremendous, and she
will probably be able to continue
the light for a long time, even

though Japan's luck Iocs not
turn. However, the issue as to
whether the Cossack ortheOrienshalldominate Eastern Asia is a

great deal naerer settlement t han
al any timo since the war began,
and there is only encouragement
for those who hope that the decisionmay bo in favor of the little
Brown luathen as against the
white men who should be engaged
in better business.

There is a commercial feature
in connection with this war which
the South is especially iutercsted
in, and that is as regards the demandfor cotton goods. It is believedthat the end of the war will
t>ring about an unusual detuand
for American fabrics from Japan.
But Hie most significant result in
this respect would doubtless come

in case of Japan's final > ictory
over Russia. Then would the
ports of China he thrown open to
the trade of the Western world to
an extent that bag only been
dreamed of heretofore. It is no!
for this reason, however, that Jbc
sympathy of Great Britain and
America are so strongly with th«
Jap., but rather because it is bebelievedthat he stands fo:* the
right against a domination that it
not countenanced by the advanced
thought of the Western world..
Charlotte Observer.

A pylisician Healed
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing

physician of Smite's Grove, ky,
for over thirty years, writes hit
|ers< ml experience with Fole.y'i
kniney Cure; "F >r years I hat
been ereutly bothered with kldno^
and bladder trouble and enlarget
piostrate gland. I used overy
thing known to the professioc
without r<?lief, until I dcommenet
to use Foley's kidney Cute. Af
ter taking three bottles I win

entirely relieved and cured. 1
proscribe it now daily in my prat
tiro and heartily recommend itj
use all physicians for such trouibios. j have prescribed it ir
hundreds of cases with perfee
success.Sold by Fundorburr
Pharmacy.

Foley's Honey and Tat
tor children,saft ,sure. No opiate*

» «
,

i' i: It Genuine Crtlton Wilt.I

| lion. A. F. Lever, who called
(jt ie attention of the department of

agriculture to the prevalence of
; cotton blight here and npiobtcd

that an export he dispatched to
irthis county to make a thorough

investigation to discover, if posisible, some rouiedy for the dis- \l
1Ht, ease, writes the Daily Itom, tha*

s wo hope the export will reach
Sumter county within a short
time lie sends, also, a letter 11

ftom .ho bureau of plant industry
[ stating tho result of tho exatnina* "

tion of diseased cotton plants
i sent from this county. The ex- ^
j perts decide that the disease is the ^

genuine cotton wilt that has Cl

caused ; serious loss to the Sea o
island cotton planters, for which ti
no remedy has yet been found. m

SUICIDE PREVENTED
ei

The startling announcement
that a preventive of suicide had '

! been discovered will interest
many. A i un down system, or n

despondency invariably precedes
suicide and something has been cl

5 found that will prevent that condi- ()|
tion which makes suicide likely.

3 At the tirst thought of self des
, truction take Electric Bitters. It 11

being a great tonic and nervine ^
will strenplhen the nerves and r

' build up the system. It's also a j.
great Stomach Liver and kidney s(
r« gulator. Only 50c, Satisfac

t tion guaranteed byCrawfordBros. (

,J. F. Mackey and Co , Funder- u

burk Pharmacy. 1

: WTF. LANEY,
"

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls answered from office ia I

rear of Funderburk Pharmacy ,

during the day, and from resi- .

.1 L'l 4. ..1. _ Ll '
ItlMIUU I'll Chilli Miut'l ill infill.o

Residence phone, 38. I'
Ofiice phono, 118. ''

Bridge to

1 will on Tuesday, Sept 6tb, ''

1004, at 11 uYIock a. in , let the P
building Ox a new bridge across "J

i Horton (heck on the road leading 1

from Fork Hill to Kershnw. .1'
, Plun8 and specifications will *

he
known at the letting Bond will I
be required of the successful bid- I
der in double the amount of the
bid. The right to reject any or
all bids is resetved.

L. .1. Perry,
County Supervisor.

WE HAVE
no old or shoddy goods.
Will sell you brand new
SHOES just from the shop,
the BEST on this market

STRICTLY AT COST,
cume ana see.

Cherry & Co. fl
Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE 1'
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GRANITE WORKS, »

For Good Work uiid Low Prices j

j A. J. ycNinch,LANGASTKit, S O a

KIDNEY DISEASES
, are the most fatal of all dis- t'

eases.
' cm CV'O KIDNEY CURE It I \; rULCf 0 Buanntad Remedy '

1 !

or money refunded. Contains \remedies recognized by emi- t

, nent physicians as the iest for '

, Kidney and Bladder troubles. (
PRICE 50c. Md $1.00.

[ "PILES! PILES! PILES! j
' I)r, Williamn' Indian Pile Ointment I
» will fire Blind, Bid-dim;, Ulceiated I
. t!mi i inning rues ir ans-irm t tie in i

mots al'aya the itching at nn«*e hH# I
is .1 Mniiiiii e, giv-.s instant relief. I)r f

t Wil-Urns' Indian I * i I Ointment is /
t nrei ared only for Pile* and itching of

the private parts, ami olhing else.
Every box Ih guaranteed Sold byIrwggists, sent by mail, for 50c, arid

. liooprr box VV i li 1 I \ M-* « ' H"G
Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by Fuiiderburk Pharmacy.

»I»I».>IWWI WW WI»HI.<<

'( DISSS |

^Vegetable PrepncalionfbrAs - jj»similaling Hie Food andUrsula- «
ling ihc Stomachs andBe .vols of &

Promotes Digcslion.Chcciful- 1
ness and Resl.Contains neillicr 3
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral, M
UotKarcotic.

/iMfif ofOi*£fSAMUELHTCJOn -

fampkux Seeet~ vytlx.Smna * 1>

R**4USmlti- I
Jtmue .Swrf * I
£K3SSuu,, ] '

Hbm* tv'

Many nerson^ in this en in inniii
/ mo Kutfeiin- from Uidne\ con:
laint who could 4void fatal so
alls by usinjr Foley's kidney
ore Sold by FonUrbork
hurinsjcy.

MACHINERY ij
COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS A SftCIALTY. |
CAT*. MTI. |LOG UC *fX /.% ,,ATt. M

AND
8UB' nP"'C" ? (- (ViVV^f 'v>.TTtO |

c.T... I* j
ENGINES, BOICR , GINNING MAC HI N* K
CNY, SAW MILL ANO WOODWORKING U
MACHINERY. bHINGLC AND LATH H
MACHINERY, CORN MILLS,
BRICK MAKING MACHIN- ««
CRY. KINDRCO LINCS fij

Lobbes machinery company. h
Columbia. S. *C.

lotice to Debtors and Cred=
itors of jerry M Knight.
All persons indebted in the xsateof deny M K i^ht deo'd.,

re requested 1-. .-utile the suno al
nee, and idl persons to »\h« in the
aid .Jerry M. Knight, dec'd , was
idebted are notified to pn sent
heir claims, properly attested, to
he undersigned.

Laura .1. Knight, Admx.
tug 16, 1904.. 1 m

jVNCASTER AND CHK.^rVK
ft A n. M

0'iHiiuit* -XI elfect Nov 21*, I', lu
(Daily excel l * Ml j

-» ..VI Hot NO
iV littiioasl* i. 0 80 m in 4 Oo |. id
.V Fori I awn, 0 40 k in 4 i p m
iV Bs-eo'i viM« <1 60 a in 4 45 p m
.v KicliliU'K, 7 n.S u in ihi p n
tr Chester, 7 XII h in 5 80 p. i>
kr i "tsar oil* !*'o It O 55 a in 7 10 p n
kr OoluinbiM so It 10 15 » hi I 25 a i>
ll Ailunut.H it I, r 4 5o p hi
lr Y« rkv'.i &N W 9 35 >\ m
Ik m /luu I / >ll U I * W Ilk il«l # »

L» ni ir. e a p, r 2 05 p m <> on -» m
K Art I I" i Mv

,v L*n ir, o A u. r 2 30 p m
v Gaston ia " ,r» 80 p m
jvYorbville ' 6 23 p in
jV Atlanta. 8 a I, r l (HI p in
,v <Jolumiila, K ft 10 a in 5 15 pin
jV Charlotte, Sr» II ft 15 <in
jV CilPHld, 0 3»l a in 7 3ft p in
jv /Zinlitiur'4. it) lo a in 7 4 p in
jV BascnmviHe. 10 20 a in 8 Oil p in
jv Fort I awn 10 80 am si p in
tr Lances-er. 11 00 a m 8 30 p m
it Camden, Ho By I 65 pm

CONNEOT IONH.
Cheater.Southern, Seaboard and
'arolina <fe NortliweHtern railway*.
Lancaster.Hou liter n Ballway.
A P. A/cLUUE. Hupeiiiiiendeut,
LEROY SPRINGS. President.
%

Boll Weevil Increasing.
ntlon Menance Spreading in Tex»

iih and Indian Territory

I'liu »overnineut is sending out
i St n i li Carolina, through Sunt inn
hroctor Uhium, statistic* e >n>'vriu

ig the bull weevil. The wt vil
making inroads in '' rxa* a» d
out .I ill v Into Aug 27 it became
own in many new localities in

10 Lone Star Statu.
"Cotton continued to make good

rovvtli and is fruiting and boiling
ell, with lulls opening anil son e

icking bGing done; on account of
ot weather and boll worms the
op has suffered some d image
rer nearly all portions of the *oc.<

on. csnt ciallv ov« r the Chickasaw
. *

id Choctaw nations, where much
tedding hu'j been reported; gen*allythe c»o() condition and prosedcontinues good," says tlio
Oklahoma and Indian Territory
iport.
The Texas report is not more

licerful Jt reads: 4'The cotton'
roj) lias suffered decidedly from
ic drouth and high temperatures
i the northern two thiids of the
tate. Growiti has been greatly
elarded. Very litile n«w fiuit
» hiiug made and most of that is

non thrown off I he boll worms

ontimie to lie cjni*o destructive in
number of northeastern counties,

kill weevils ai e puncturing nearly
11 the sijuares in the south western,
antra!, eastern and coast divisi ins
nd aie doing much damage as far
orth as Dallas, Kaufman and
itint counties. The bolls open
apnll), in some localities preniinrely,and picking is now in full
rogrovs. Tho staplo is generally
eporto I to he rather short."

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipnlion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea :2jWorms .(Convulsions .Feverish- jB
ness and Loss of Sleep. ;J|j

Facsimile SnJnnlure or

_X^VY01IK__ Jj

L EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Lyon's rericli n
I Strictly vegetable, perfectly liarnil

RESULT.*. Greatest known fcum
AAIITMN Howare of counterfeits nn<J imltallor»°U IIUI1 ton with facsimile Miniature ou t.»«1
Bond lor Circular to WILLIAMS MKU. CO.. 8olo Ar

Sold by Funderburk libiirmaci

!
Alton B. i
"/ Read the HEW YOR

; *

THE WORLD Elected Cleveland.
"/1 may be said without reservation

that if the Democratic party in myfirst campaign had lacked thc/oroe/uliinrt r\r\f*> v> t nW..o-/.~ ^-<J

wuivvuty MJ /A/aOCTflII<?

principles at that time by the NhiW
YORK WORLD the result flighthave been reversed.".Grovcr Clcvoland'sletter to The World, May 10,1903.

THE W0R| !) iii THIS P»
Send $1 lo the N. Y. WO
THii WORLD every wee
irom the day your subecr
every day ofthe Presidential
of the Daily Worldfour mon

i BOTH SIDES UPTHE GREiT POLITIC
> FIRST NEWS!
THE WORLD as the Xhfef Champto

the most interesting newspaper
palgn.

It already has a much- larger-daily a
I paper In America.

We are beginning a campaign thatp
single act of inspired conrage the Demr
old place as the instrument of eflfightc
clear-headed progressiyeness and constiti

While the question of the standard <
UtPr* in/f
..... Miu I^UIVUIWJ U
absence of that restraining force thd R<
centralization, militarism, extravagance at
come when it can be called to account,
honestly led can raise with hopefulness
out t"

The Democracy is ready to .correct
tp promote trade with oar neighbors I
with the military powers of Europe fn ai
fltyes of ocean, to substitute the rdgn c
trary ruler, to restore economy smd tn
combinations of capital under legal rap
climatization of the Amertorh flag In.any
pcndence is a seditious document. To
Dledaes all its energies.

To tncoiir»ge'Jhe projupt (or
a ipcrlal corn mlnrton of 20 pet
or partlee forming clulMg of (ca

An npflre ngrnt WftfctOftfft ft
partlou lum.

.Samjile roplei anppiieA frt<
Uvrrv Mnbatrlptloll frtJt be f

Korn month* tt&m tM ftafft I
nbnerlbfr* ONLY. Adlfewr 1U1

irr Bnll<lln|Tf New York.

. '1 lie Daily N* \v York A'orM
and The Ledger until January 1,
1905 for ?1 15.

CASTORM
For Infants and Children.

Fhe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the 1 »

Signature

'W
rv Jrv l"
faX Use
U> For Over

Thirty Tears

USTMIA
THE OCNTtUN WNNNf. «M» YO.« OITY.

3i iodical Drops
less, sure to accomplish DESIRED
le remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.
is. The genuine Is put up only In paste board Car*
le of the bottle, tliua: <, .

;uiils. CIOVmUUU, (JlilO.

f

:ASE the world's best babyS^is a prompt, safe, sure and harm- JL
jr all sorts of stomach and bowel MSmibies and children. Keep it al- MSI
I you can rely upon it.
^ood drufi store*, 35c.
by BABY EASE CO., Macon, Oa. ,«?

\ m ""

'ARKER says:
K WORLD Every Day."
<> .

Bryan on THE WORLD.
"TUB WOIHJ) never during thelent twenty years considered itself aparty paper. It promised to spreadtruly Democratic principles and truly ,Democratic ideas, and it has done so,and will do so, wtth entire independenceof bosses, machines and platforms,following only the dictates of itsconscience.''.Quoted, with approval, '

by William J. Bryan in tho Com- ,moncr, July 10, 1003.
,,

RESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
RLD and you will receive
k day for FOUR MONTHS
iption is received, including
Campaign. The regular price
tfts ts $2.00.
ILBiftLB FULLT AfiMilBl! GIVER.
BEST NEWS!

* J

n in America of Dcnwyratic Ideas" wilf be
In fhe country in this PresidentialcamI
:irculatior> than, any other .morning newsronrfses

to be memorable in history. By a
cratTC Trader has restored his party to If*
ned rctorm. Sane arid practical liberalism,Uicmal government.
?t value remained an issue all other topicsraid nbt phy its historical part. In the
mublican Mrfv h« rW»« 5" -

.w .w.vu ill l«U)fCI lAIUUIfnd privileged Injustice* Now the time has
Once more a party wisely, bravely and

t Tfldetfs old war cfry, "turn the rascals

the abuses of a monopoly-breeding tariff,
n Canada, to cut short the insane rivalryraiments made needless by three thousand
ff taw for the persons] caprlce.of ah arbiiegrityIh government, to bring artogant ilnt,and to discourage the permanent aCC&mttyIn which the Dedaratkm oi Itide(beattatnffietit <ff these ends The World

wvm 01 «:«him (*r tbe rMBfftlfB 1^tf(« Tffll iM KtlOTfTlt
f MMB In any town* I

'

V*it tlertlaa dJttrt«i. Write tor

i on nppUontto*.
o* thM} DAILY KoraUaf WorlA for
I win*. Tift ofei' ia for a^nU »
r tron^D Cabc^axg* club, Mn> .

J. JLIMIT FOSTER.
Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, S. C.
Collections a special^


